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l'cansylvnnla ami Ohio.
Tho chalrmnti of tlio Pennsylvania

Democratic state commltteo tells a Now
York Jkrald reporter tlinttlio party In

tlio utato Is In n Rood condition to win,
and that lie has found a good feeling
and good organization existing wherever
he has been In the twelve counties that
he ha.) visited. Ho Cods "that little at-

tention Is being directed to the canvass
In Ohio, but that the concern is felt for
our own state election. Though we
would like to see a Democratlo victory
in Ohio, there are no Issues In common,
and a defeat in Ohio, if such should
occur, would not have the depressing or
demoralizing effect that such a result
has occasioned In years gone by."

We shall be truly glad if It be true that
thoTennsylvanla Democrats are not d

to regard with extrome solicitude
thooutcomoof tlio Ohio election. It Is

true that there is little in common In the
issues contended for by tlio parties In

Ohio and Pennsylvania, and It Is also a
fact that the Democratic party in Ohio
is unduly handicapped in its present
race, so that Its success cannot be con

predicted. It is safest to assume
in the Pennsylvania canvass that it will
encounter midway in its course an Ohio
defeat ; and if this anticipated defeat
should, Instead, be a victory, it will be
all the better for our own prospects. The
Ohio Democrats started out with a great
deal of dissatisfaction among the rank
and file with the candidate nominated
for governor, who,though a fresh recruit
to the party, defeated a consistent old
line Democrat. A story was soon
afloat that his nomination had cost
him a great deal of money, and
whether true or false, it has been so per-

sistently alleged as to have done his
canvass n6 good. Nor has ho dovelor d
much skill in the conduct of his part of
it. To culminate tlio Democratic dlffl-cultl- es,

such dissatisfaction has been
occasioned by the local ticket in Hamil-
ton count, in which is Cincinnati, that
another Democratic ticket is to be put
in the Odd. This last trouble is directly
duo to the determination of McLeun,tho
editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer, to
domlnato the politics of his county.
He was an original opponent of Judge
Hoadley for the gubernatorial nomiim
tion and is an ardent foe of Senator
Pendleton, whoso senatorial scalp he is
going forejudge Iloadley'a necessities,
as the, Democratic candidate, have com
polled him to support the McLean local
ticket and the Democratic newspaper
started by Hoadley and ills friends to
offset the Enquirer's intluence, falls into
line in support of his ticket. Nevertho
less it is said not to be ngood ticket, and
a great many of the better clas3 of the

Sclnnati Democrats are determined to
repudiate it. Probably they are as much
moved to this by their disinclination to
submit to the bossism of McLean as by
their objection to his candidates ierson
ally. Democrats naturally incline to
kick at bosses, and McLean Is not n very
agreeabloono to submit to. Tho Cin
clnnatl Enquirer, under tlio conduct of
the McLean family, has ever 1 ecu a
thorn in the Democratic side through
the lack of good political sense it lists
displayed and the fover and forwardness
with which it pressed its nonsense. Tho
Greenback craze had it for its loud
est champion, and It is largely through
its exposition that Ohio Democracy lias
become a by.word throughout the laud
for Its waywardness.

"We should be quite content to cut
loose for this one year from our Ohio
associates, and to let them bark and
blto at their own sweet will and work
out their salvation as best they may,
whllo we go on in steady and harmoul
otis vindication of old fashioned Demo
cratlc principles. There is no row or
prospect of nuy in the lmocratlc ranks
in Pennsylvania. A difference of opinion
exists between the Democratic news
papers of the state and the Democratic
House of Itepresentallves on the subject
of the adjournment of the Legislature ;

but that is only a difference of opinion
as to the obstinncy of the Repub-llca- n

Senate. The newspapers, crediting
the Senators' declaration that they will
never make an apportionment, and be
lleylng them to be sulllclently wicked to
do It because their party profits by the
existing apportionment, counsel ml
journuieut. Tho Democratic legislators,
having large faith In the Integrity of
their Republican colleagues, desire to
extend tho!r opportunity to do what Is
right. Very well ; if the legislators choose
to stay at Hairlsburg until 1895, we do
not particularly objeot. We observe
that the Republican Journals' only objec
tlon is that the session costs the statu
ten dollars a day for each member. But
If the state gets the apportionment thu
constitution demands it will be Uieup at
any price ; and If it don't, no dou Jt, the
Democrats of tlio Legislature need only
foroge the appropriation of their per
diem to prove the disinterested sincerity
with which they have striven to defend
the constitution.

lie Ought to Come Here.
Dr. Green, president of tlio Western

Union telegraph company, Is testifying
before a congressional commlttco in
quiring lute the labor question. Dr.
Green thinks that Western Union Is
worth a hundred millions. Ho docs not
aeo a particle of water In its stock. Ho
thinks Its rights of way are very valua-
ble. The most of them It got for
nothing, ho says, In the good old times
when the people were liberally disposed
to telegraph companies. Now ho do
clares every land owner has to be paid
for the privilege of planting poles. Wo,
wish it was true ; but Dr. Green Is testi-
fying about a different order of land
owners from that which is found about
here, where though the telegraph polo
has come to be considered a thing not
Altogether lovely, yet those who put
them up are still, through the force of
habit, deemed to be a sort of superior
being, whoso operations may not be in-

terfered with eave at imminent peril.
Our people seem to agree with Dr.
Green that the companies who have
harueaied aoil's lightning to do their

work nnd raako their money, are truly
bonovolcnt nnd sanctified corporations
to whom it is man's duly to listen nnd
obey, Dr. Green says that his com-

pany resljlcd the late strike in the inter
oat of thulr employes who did not want
It or willingly cngago In it, but were
bull doml by the masters of their
organization. Ills company considered
It to be Its duty to rclcaso these men
from their bondage and restore them to
their frco agency. So they refused them
the wages their bosses demanded for
them.

Wo are sorry to hear from Dr. Green
that Mr. Jay Gould docs not control the
Western Union company. It would
have been a fresh delight to hear that
this prosperous gentleman was the head
spirit of this great philanthropic Institu-
tion. Hut evidently to Dr. Green be
longs all the glory. Wo are sorry we do
notkuow him. Wo hope for that ex-tre-

pleasure somoduy. If ho know
what devoted worshippers his company
had here and how Its poles and by
sympathy all other poles are venerated
In this community, ho would come down
to see us at once. If ho did not And all
the Inhabitants engaged in their morn-
ing nnd evening devotions before a fair
specimen of a crooked pole, ho would at
least be apt to discover a choice assort-
ment of thorn so occupied, including tlio
mayor and councllmen, who weep when
they think that the wooden poles must
go.

Tin: vacation of the oyster and small
boy is now numbored with the things that
wcro.

Ovstetis worn duo Soptotuber 1, and
they are hore. Tho olectrio light was duo
August 10, but it Is not hore. Tho woodou
poles alone are hore and they must go.

Rev. Newmen Ham., In London, has
thirteen Sunday-schoo- l connected with
hlsohuroh, with 100 tcachors and 0,000
scholars.

It Is rolated of the Rov. Dr. Tuokor,
that one of the llrat quostlons ho asked on
assuming cbargool Christ chur cli, Mobile
was, " Whore are the poor of the parish ?''
Holng told that thore wcro none, ho said,
" II there are none, it is a calamity to be
romedied ; we limit got sumo. Christ
said, ' Tho poor yo have always with you '

there are poor poeplo we ought to look
after."

The dean el Westminster is said to
favor Deau Stanley's Idoa of romoviug
some of the monuments of gcnorals, ad-

mirals, oto., from the abbey to St. Paul's
or Greenwich hospital. It costs uo small
sura of nionoy, as well as favor, to socure
a place la the abbey, and it seems after
all that tkp lortuuato parties who achiove
it are only tenant at will, and do not so-eu-

"the possession of a burying place."

Tun vicar of Strntford-on-Avou- , has
signified bis willingness to allow the re-

mains of Shakspearo to be exhumed. Tho
object in disturbing the remains Is to com-
pare the skull of the poet with thn bitst
and portraits of him.

Shakspearo U buried in the church of
Stratford-on-iVvo- n, near the north end of
of the ohancol, and tboro is a slab on the
tomb with those lines, said to be by him :

Good Irloml, for Jesus saW--o lorboaro
To (UK? tlio ilust uncloiuecl tauru
llio-t- t be yo man yt up ires tliiw stones
Anil curat l)u lie. yt moves my bones.

The uaruo of Shakespeare has been
hpellod t' irty six different ways, and for
the boncfit of the curious they are alj
glvon as follows : Chacspor, Saxpero,
Saxspere, Sohakspcrc, Schakspearo, Schak
esplero, Sohakespero, Schaksparo, Schacks
poaro, Sob. ckspero, Schackspiro, Shags-pore- ,

Shakesparo, Shakespear, Shakos- -
pooro, Shakospor, Shakspoar, Shakespoyro,
Shaklsporo, Shakspearo, Shakespeare,
Shakspcro, Schaksporo, Sohakspor, Schaks
poyr, Shakuspoaro, Sbaxepor, Shaxkeaporo,
Shaxkspere, Shakysporo, Shakyspor,
Sbnxper, Shaxpcro, Shaxspero, Shakspor,
Shaxpearo. A Frouchmau says nouo of
theeo are corroot, ami that the original
was Jacques Piorre.

Tins Is the last day of the miinmor va-

cation, nnd from overy sldo comes tlio
hum of busy preparation for the school
work, which will soon be inaugurated.
'I ho test books that wore tossed aside
last Juni. are boin unearthed from their
dusty hiding places, and Monday morning
will see the streets adjaoeut to the sohools
ulivo with the iuuocont expectant faces of
the ohlldron who are about to ronew their
studios, To most of thorn the long vaov
tion has grown a tilth monotonous and
the return to sohool with Its changn of
scouo and ronewal of old friotidshipi is,
for the nonce, welcomed booauso of its
novelty. Those little oliinborn up the stoop
of knowledgo, the men and women of the
futuro,uood onceuragoment in their oduca
tloual endeavors, on whloh will certainly
depend their power for future UHofuhio.sa.
Kiudly sympathy and interest iu their
studies should bn manifested at all times,
ami hardouod would hs the heart of him
who would endeavor to turn into rldloulo
heir childish Inquiilos. Care, too, should
et taken lost the drains of the little ones
be overtaxed to the projudloo of their phy
sloal hoiltb, for the sound mind should
have a suud body as its oxpenont. If
sohools and ilr,ir motheds are rondered
attraotlvo to the youthful dovetoos, the
dry routlno of studha wii 00,uo to be lrk
some; broad Intellect!. oapaclty wlllcomo
insensibly, aud when ,0 dav arrives to
oloao books and bogln Hit world's fight,
thore will be a baud of thoimighly disci-
plined young mou and womou oqulppod
for the poofllot.

Trial olNuvul Umteta.
Tho trial of the naval cadols charged

with hazing fourth olasimon on board the
Constellation begnn yosterday before Uio
court martial on board the Santoo itAunnpolU. Tho testimony taken ihowi
that the fourth classmen " are very wi- -
willlug witnesses, and the most eonrolring
quostlons are asked thorn without avail,
Whonever thoyoan acquit their proeeou.
tors, the third clansmen, they do so,"

Nliotlroni uu Ainuusti,
41 Maek " Marsdon, whllo passing along

the road near the town of Aulonia, Mo,,
In a spring wogou yesterday, acoompanlod
by Allon Heiisloy, wore fired upou from
an ambush and instantly killed. Housley
was mortally wounded. Several parties
havoj boon arrested. Marsdon, it Is said,
was a boil mau nnd his Ufa has often been
threatened,

TMDE AND COMMERCE,

1IIK. NBHS IN IttMINKSS Ullt()I.K,

A New Telegraph Hint Unblegrnni CotiipMiy
OrKiinlJKil A Ijnniieiised Itrsiiine

of News by Mull.
Ono of the results of the rocent slriko of

the telegraphers is the formation of a now
company under the general laws of the
state of Now York. Tho name designated
Is, " Tho Citizens nnd Telegraphers' Na
tlonal Union Tolegram and Cablegram
Company." Tho capital stock Is fixed at
$5,000,000, with shares to be of the par
value of i25 each, and no porsen to be per-
mitted to hold more than $100,000 worth.
Tho object of the company is the purohaso
or construction nnd operation of independ-
ent tolegraph and oablo lines iu the United
States and Canada and across the Atlan-
tic. There are to be thirteen trustees or
directors, of whom soven shall roprcsont
citizens and six telegrapher stockholders.
Tho oxooutivo board will consist of eight
members, lour irom each or the classes
spociflod. Rooks for subscription will be
opened on September 15, and ns soon ns
gOU.ouu has boon subscrlbod lines will be
built or purchased aud operated, but no
raster than the subscriptions to the stock
shall provldo means. Precautions will be
taken to guard against any solliug outoT
the company, and overy omployo nnd
otllcer must be a stockholder. Tho cor
porators named in the document nro
hugeno J. O'Connor, Charles E. Chuto
and Thomas W. Grceue, of Roston, and
others whoso names will appear on the
pcrmauont organization of the company.

AUUriU KM'HIHKUS HKSUUKI)

The Crew or I ho Dutch Veli Vnriia mill
Dijinphtiu Discovered.

A dispatch from Yardoo, Norway, states
that the steamer Obi has arrived tboro,
having ou board the mombcrs of the Dutch
expedition to the Arctic, which sailed on
the steamer Varna. Tho Varna foundorcd
on July !, iu latltudo 71 north, longltudo
03 cast. Tho members of the expedition
wore rescued near the Island of Walgatz,

Tho Obi reports that the Artb steamer
Dljmphna was icebouud near Walgatz
throughout the wlntor. All on board et
her wore well, aud the captain was confi-
dent of reaching open water. Tho crow
of the Varna loft the Dijmphna on August
1, aud wore rescued by the Obi ou August
25. Thoy will go to Hammerfest by the
steamer Nordouskjold.

MlacelUneou 1'nragraphii.
Tho Mies ami Couritr, of Charleston,

South Carollua, lu its annual roview of the
trade aud commerce of that city, reports
that a business of $75,000,000 was done
there during the last twolve mouths. Tho
exports of cotton and naval stores have
been the largest ever reported, with one
exception. Tho cotton mills in the state
employ 4,500 persons, and turn out the
annual product of $0,000,000.

Tho annual statomouts of the commer-
cial year ending August 31. for Now
Orleaus, show an Increase of $23,015,032 in
the oxportn of that city, of which $lt,
474,742 was In cotton alone.

It wnsannouucod at Kaston, last ovon-in- g,

that the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany had concluded to purchase the
Ponusyivaula & Martin's Crook railroad
charter and Immediately build into the
heart of the slate regions from Martin's
orook, Northampton county. Tho erection
of a bridge to connect the fJelvidoro Dela-
ware division with the now road will, it Is
said, be commenced at once.

A tulogram from Allontewn says that
suit has boon brought against the Bethle-
hem Iron company by n largo number of
former employes to recover the amounts
deducted from their wages at the end of
each month iu payment of bills incurred
at the company's store. Judgmout has
been rendorcd against the company in two
cases for more than $300.

Tho men iu the great western raino, near
Crystal Lako, Michigan, struck on Thurs-
day because their foreman was discharged.
As they bcoamo threatening, the sheriff
at Marquotte was applied to for protec-
tion.

Tho goneral assembly of Knights of
Labor of the Uuitod States will begin a ses-
sion in C'nclnnati on the 4th inst.

Tho internal rovouuo collections during
July and August show a decrease of !,.
004,009, compared with the collections for
the corresponding months of 1832.

Uancets el Life.
Commodore English, acting secret try of

the navy, has ordered the V. S. ship
Juniata and Eatorprlso, uowat Singapore,
to no to the Straits of Sunda and oxamine
the effects of the recent earthquakes upon
the islands there. All merchant vossels
to be warned of the dangers to navigation
resulting from the recent disturbances.

Mllwaukeo is agitated over au alloged
oase of Asiatic cholera ou its south sldo.
Dr. Zellowski, who has had oxperienco iu
Turkish hospitals, reported It as cholera,
and Dr. Richards, assistant health com
miftsionor, agreed with him, but other
physicians say it is only cholera morbus.

Tho Texas cattle fovorhas broken out in
the herd ofa milkman in Detroit. All the
animals are affected aud several have died.
A heard of forty-on- e steers bought by a
farmer two woeks ago, has nlso been at
taokod aud flvo of thorn have died.

Tho crops in eastern Now England are
suffering sevorely fiom the effects of a
drought which has lasted nearly hIx
weeks. Tho farmers have been compelled
to take their cows from the pastures nnd
feed them upon wlntor hay.

.lew note.
Tho state oucampmont of the Grand

Army of the Ropubho will becriu ut Prlnco.
ton Junction ou Monday next, nnd con-
tinue during the week. A uumbor of
bulldlugs and nearly 1,000 tents have boon
put up at "Camp Olden" to accommodate
the oomrados.

At Newport, Vermont, Thursday night,
an cuhIiio from the Southeastern road,
which had been recoutly seized, was re-
captured. A party of mou from Canada
wont over In a locomotive, overpowered
the keeper of the detained eugiuc nnd
carried it oil' to Canada

Tho first appointment In Chicago uuder
the civil service law was in ado yesterday,
the posltiou filled holng a $1,000 clerkship
iu the o.iHtom house

A tolegram from Cincinnati nays the
asslgneos of Captain Vincent Shlnklo re-
port his liabilities at $150,000 and assets nt
iJliH.UUU

Hemllui; linck 1'itiiper Ktnlgraiiti.
Two assisted pauper Irish emigrants

wore seut back to Canada Friday from
Buffalo, N. Y Thoy stated that 1,100
others oamo over lu the same sh'p, and
that all tholr expenses were paid by the
Uritish government. Tho plan is itated to
be ship thorn to Canada, nnd from thore
to the states across the border nt different
points. A largo number have Locu bent
back from this oountry recently.

A family of assisted omljjrautJ, consist-
ing of husband wlfo nnd throe children,
which had also been sent from Ireland to
Canada, applied for relief yosterday nt
Castle Garden. Thoy were taken charge
by Dr. lloyt. secretary of the MntA hn.ird
ohatltles. and plaoed ou board thoEthlopa
whloh will sail this morning for Lonhon-uorr- y.

DeUcInc the fenn Hiatus
Tho Perni statue on the WUsahlokon,

toai Philadelphia, has been defaced by
utvlK names cut In aud wrltteu upon It.
sov'jrtl persons have been orrestod and
UOlUfut trial for HiIh vnnilnllu on.l n.
ofllcois tro searching for 37 persous whoso
uamosnr fully Inscribed, inoludiug mou
?.i!,0?,OJ',rr",t" 'whig boon Issued

by Magistrate Clark.
I lie JTiie llecuru.

Tho plMln. mill of Eldridge & Son, iutort HowM-d,opposlt- fjrecii Ray, Wis.,was bumrd yesteulay morning,' wit

1,000,000 fcot of lumber and flvo cars. Tho
loss Is estimated at $200,000. Tho lire is
said to have boon caused by the friction of
a pulley iu the mill machinery.

Tho Marcolln ohotnloal works, nt Hlack
Rook, Conn., wore burned yesterday. Loss
$(5,000. Tho llro Is supposed to have
been started by the bursting of a carboy
of vitriol.

Hlainpi on IUiiU tjhrcLn,
A largo number of letters from banks

throughout the country art now being re-
ceived at thn intornat rovouuo bureau nt
Wnshlugton Inquiring why the money np
proprlatcd by Congress lor thoredomptlon
for cancelled stamps on bank chocks is not
sent with the ohook books whloh have
boon returned, Tho commissioner replies
that the immcuso amount of work entailed
on the bureau by the plan devised to
cancel stamps and return checks has
oausod some delay in makiug up accounts.
Rofore n warrant can be issued to a bank
by the treasurer for the amount duo on
account of stamps returned, it has to go
through nil the routlno of auditors nnd
comptrollers provided by law.

rno Freethinker' Uoutentlon.
Tho Freethinkers' association at Roches.

ter, N. Y., Friday was largely attended,
the Interest inoroasiug from the strong
dofenso of Christianity made by Rov. Mr.
Mitchell Friday ovening. Tho cpoakors
wore Dr. John Stoltz, of Chicago, who
gave a psychological view of the origin of
ovii, arguing strongly against the orthodox
notions-- ; Mrs. Amolia II. Colby, of Buffalo;
Mm. Judge Krokel. of Missouri ; Mrs.
Julius Soveranco, or Mllwaukeo. Wis., nnd
Hon. G. R. Wakeman, of Now York. Mr.
Wakemau nnswored the arguments ad-
vanced by Mr. Mitchell.

FEATUUES OF THE STATE PRESS,
Tho Lancaster lnquirtr has made up Its

mind the monarchies must go.
W. R. Johns, editor of the Clarion lie

publican, will retire from its management
ou the 0th of September.

Tho I'ottsvlllo Standard is sure that the
battle will be won for the Democracy by
mustering the entire army at the polls.

Tho Pittsburg Times is authoitty for the
nsdcrtiou that "whom the gods would
(politically) dostrey they get the Prohibi-
tionists to nominate for ofllco."

It may be set down ns au invariable rule
lu the opinion of the Easton Kxprett that
the mau who is not iutelligiblo. is not in-

telligent.
Mr. James W. Nagle, late of the 7'erlile

Record, is now business manager of the
American, Wharton Rarkor's literary aud
political weekly.

Tho Pittsburg Dispatch boliaves that it
would improve tlio character of the Pro-

hibitionists gatherings, if they wuuld pro-
hibit iutomporauco iu the use of tholr
tongues.

Buchanau's blographor, Georgo Tioknor
Curtis, contributes an interesting lotter to
the Philadelphia Times, showing the posi
tion of the in the question of
ooorcing robolHous states.

Tho state might as well undortake to
rogulate the meat aud drink and apparel
of the body, says the Philadelphia Record,
as to say how the mind shall go clothed
after it has rccoived its elementary traln-n- g.

Tho Titusville Herald seems to think
that Indiaua must have on its itching
palm, when it was found ncoossary to ask
Pennsylvania to contrlbuto towards her
political "enligbtoumont" in the last cam-
paign.

Aneut goverumout ooutrol of the tele-
graph, the Altoona Tribune says " Tho
history of the past shows that government
cannot conduct any business as economi-
cally as private oitizons. To enlarge the
sphere of government oontiol Is usually to
increase the opportunities for plunder."

Tho Bollefento Watchman thinks that in
the fuss over the cost of the extra sossien,
it ought not to be forgotten that a Stalwart
state treasurer in dofylni; the Humes law
under which the $2,O0C,00O, uow in the
sinking fund, should be invested in govern-
ment securities.

w -
PKKSONAL.

Hon. Simon Camkkon is on a pleasure
trip in the anthracite coal regions.

Mn. Joif R'"SF.rr. Vou.vo, American
minister ut i .....ug, it. ... to be collecting
inatcrial for a history of China.

Lono Coi.eiiidoe found thn scenery of
the Whito mountains " too grand for
words."

Mauv AndeusonV favorite amusomout
now is boating on the Thames, and she Is
greatly admired in her "killing" boatiug
costume.

Jennie Lini, at CO years, has lost her
upper notes but sings with her old time
forver. Sho would like to revisit the
United States.

Modjeka has boon busy preparing elab-
orate toilets, historical costumes and uow
Cymbeline and Rosalind dresses for the
coining season.

When Rev. Roiieiit CoM.vnu preached
at Ilktcy, England, this summer, ho was
able to point to the churchyard gates na
the work of his own hands when ho was a
toller at the forgo.

Mn. James S. Key, tton of Philip Barton
Key and grandson of Francis S. Koy,
author of "Tho Star Spangled Bannor," Is
preparing to build a now theatre in Now
York.

O. P. Hu.ntinoton, the great railroad
maguato, was n poor and a hard-workin- g

young man. Ho did not begin to accumu-
late his immense fnrtuno until ho was past
forty, when ho staked all his savings on
the Bchome of the Paoiflo railroad.

MllH. OSCAH RAMMKf.SIIUIlO, of WIlOOl- -

Ing, Is a oomlng prima dnuua. After loss
than a year's study in Italy she was offered
a two years' eugagoment nt the Palliano
thoatre, Florenoo, but declined It, prefer-rin- g

to slug iu Paris, where she will prJ- -
bably be hoard In a short tlmo.

Piiesident Aimiun is expected to roaoh
Chicago from the Yellowstone park by
Tuesday next. Ho will hold a publlo re
coptlon there on Wednesday, and will
probably thou go ou to moot the Villard
party and attend the formal opening of the
Northern Paclfio railroad.

John O. Fi.ynn, a Cincinnati uowsboy,
22 years old, sold out his stand ou Thurs-
day and started for Deuvor to ongngo in
the hotel business. Young Flvnn has been
n newsboy forthirtcou years, during whloh
time ho has accumulated $22,000. His
profits ranged from $5 to $12 a day, nnd
tils nionoy was regularly deposited In batik.

Rt. Rev. J. Ti'ioo. blshon of Pittsburg
and Allogbouy, has applied to Romo for n
coadjutor with right of succession. Tho
selection will be made from one of the
throe following : Rov. P. F, Hwcony, I).
D , rcotor of St. Bridget's church, Now
York city ; Rov. MoGlynn, I). I)., rooter
of St. Stephen's ohuroh, Now York city,
nnd Rov. F. P. Ward; of St. Paul's cathe-
dral, Pittsburg.

rennivlVHliU Democrat! lloiiaful.
S. V. Herald.
Tho chairman of the Pennsylvania Dem-

ocratic commlttco thinks his party's pros-
pects of success good, nnd adds, as one
of the hopeful signs, that ho finds the
Domocratlo votora do not oaro much how
Ohio goes,

They nro sensible poeplo,

run VICTIMS- -

KN1I IIVTIIB .IAVA ISLAM! IMMAHTHIt.

IIfmiI llodles ntrown Thickly AIoiib Iho
Shorn Killed by n Kail et Kork-u-

tlreat l.ntiiimhlpo.
From the dispatches tooolved fiom

llatavla Friday night It appears that fears
of further eruptions lu thu island of Java
within the immedlato future have subsided
nnd ntl the efforts of the government nnd
the people nro concentrated on the work
burying the dead nnd preserving the
health of the living. All nlong the shores,
from Point Lampou to the river Paqulso
on the northern coast, and from the rlvor
Tjomnudorio toTsihaukok ou the southern
ooast, thore nro found corpses thickly
strewn. Iu the forests of the Intorlor,
from the river Tjiedam to the river Tjlotar-rum- ,

dead bodies nro lying nt short dis
tauces apart, lu some instances partially
buried iu the sulphurous white mud or
the hardened lava that llowed from the
oruptlvo orators.

About daybreak on Wednesday morning
another of the startling incidents nttottd-a- nt

upon the great disturbances was man-
ifested. With the cessation of the parox
ysm many omanatlons of vapor ovelved
themselves. Those vanors. ns is usual.
contained n variety of mutual nolds nnd ns
the lava cooled down deposited salluo in-
crustations nt the mouths of the futinrolo.
Tho noidlty of those vapors Issuing from
the llssures in the divided mountains of
Papandayang caused unusually rapid de-
composition on the exposed parts of the
great rocks nt the suramins of the seven
licnks. A uumbor of those rocks sidit
suddenly on Wednesday, roleaslug tons of
depending earth. This caused Boveral
huge landslides during the morning nud
they wont crashing down into the valleys,
carrying destruction nnd death with them.
On the edge of the town of Narra some
fifteen or sixteen Cliinoso, iu a section of
the sanitary corps, wore buried before
they wore aware of the cause of the doep
rumblings around them.

A few more bodies wore found yester-
day at Bantam Warongo and Palatra,
Most all the corses ou the lower part of
Batavia have been disposed of, nnd thore
are no fears now that the health of the
city will be affecti d Four vessels arrived
Into ou Weduesday night. Ono of thorn
hnd attempted to cuter the straights o(
Sunda, but had barely got through the ou
trance when she struokon a sharp, sunken
rock newly thrown up aud had a hole
stove iu her bow. Sho had great dllliculty
In keeping the water out by hard pumping
long euough to teach the port and put iu
for repairs. No nttompt will be mn le to
navigate the straights until uow surveys
aud soundings have been taken.

Largo forces of men mo busy nt work iu
nil directions, digging out bodies from
beneath the beds of lava and rocks. At
Campaug Boom thore nro many being dug
out. At Urogol the corpses seem to be
more mangled than iu any other town,
most of the deaths having been caused by
falling rocks and debris. Roportsjust re
ceivod from Tsirooyo give thonumhorof
dead at 180. Saujoor looses about 100
souls. Many other villages nud hamlets
report a largo proportion of tholr popula
tlon gone.

CtlllllT lO'MAY.

Current mmlnesa TraimavtoU The Itlatlnccr
Caae.

This morning court met at Oo'olock'
and before golug on with the Kissinger
case, considerable business was trans
acted.

Tho surety of the peace cases agaiurt
Elizabeth Haddock. Alice Williams. Ellon
Richards nnd Gwinnie Haddock, were dis-
missed with county fur otllco costs.

Tho same disposition was made of the
desertion and surety of the peace cases
against John Wcndlor, defendant being
dead.

Wm. Roston, who was put in for half
the costs in the bawdy house case, which
ho brought agalrst Ellon Stewart, was
brought into court on process of the sheriff.
On application of his couusol, a rule was
granted to show oauso why so much of the
verdict ns imposed costs him should not
be stricken off.

Tho court appointed the following olcc-tto- u

oUlcers for the uow district made
from East Hompllold : Judge, Georgo S.
Trout ; Inspectors, Lovl H. Hoffmau aud
Martin G. Pclfor. Tho voting place will
be at John 11. Minnlch's hotel, Laudis
ville.

Iu the case of S. F. Wanner who was
convicted of felonious assault and battery
last week, sentonce was deferred nnd a
rule lor a now trial wa? granted.

The Case AKalntt the City.
In the case of Mary Klino vs. the city of

Lancaster. Tho defense continued to call
witnesses yesterday afternoon and this
morning to prove what we stated yesterday
and in nddltiou to show that the gutter vas
not ns doep ns alleged by the plaintiff, 'fho
doftmso closed before noon when din
plaintiff begun calling witnesses in robtt-ta- l

to contradict ihoso of plaintiff. Tue
testimony in the case closed at 12 o'ekxk.
Finding it was impossible to llnish tlio
case the jury was discharged at that hour
until Monday at 10 o'clock.

Divorced.
Margaret Young, of this city, was d-

ivorced from her luiaband, Henry Yotiiv,
on tuo grounds or cruel treatment.

IIASKllAl.l..
."umerou Note of the CI a mo.

Sam Fields' club arrived in town th's
morning from Roadiug and are playing
with the Ironsides this afternoon. Tlu
nine as they bat is as follows : Lawrence,
r f.; Holland, 3b; Fields, 2d ; Oswald, 1 l;
Moonan lb ; Holsley, o ; Hlokonrode, o I;
Cramp, s s ; Alorrls, p. Of this partj
Holsley nnd Morris, who coustltuto tin
battery are uow men sinoo the club appear,
ed hore before. Tho homo team is stronger
by far than In that game

Stade, the pugilist, plays with the Atch
Isou, Kansas, blue stockings
ranking hlB debut as pitohor.

Tho Stars nnd Dauntless of Mt. Joy nre
playing gnmes respectively with the Quick
stops and Ironsides, Jr., of this city, at Mt
Joy, this altornoon.

On Saturday, Sept. 8th, the Harisburg,
combination nine will play the Dauntless
o inc. joy. iiiey are said to be the strong
est amateur nine in Ilarrlsburg.

Mariotta baseball clubs have bocemo ho
accustomed to dofeat and reorganization
afterward, that, If they win a gnmo, they
do not know what to do with themselves
Marietta Reuiiter.

Tho Kingston, N. Y., club will be hore
ou oopiomoor u.

Arrangements will llkoly be made to
have Molincaux club.of Phlladelphia.como
hero ou Wednesday.

dailies riujrml Veatenlay.
Now York Rosteu 4, New York, 2 ;

Now York St. Louis 0, Metropolitan 3;
Baltimore Baltimore, 3 ; Cincinnati 5 ;

Pittsburg Columbus 2 ; Allogheny 0 !

Brooklyn Rrooklyu, 10 ; Ilarrlsburg 3 ;

Wilmington Qulokstopa, 3 ; Active 1 ;

Millvlllo, N. J., (Thursday) Sommer, 0 :
Millvlllo, 3 ; Camdou Young Morrltt 23 ;

Aramana 3 ; Philadelphia Provldonoo 11,
Philadelphia, 3 ; Mhlotlo 0, Eclipse, II ;
Foloy 14, Blddons, 0.

Male of the WrlshUvlllo "Star."
York Ago

Rov. S. E. Horrlug has sold the
Wrlghtsvlllo Star and prlntiug ofllco to
Mr. Jacob Woltzhofter.of that borough, to
take effect on the 1st of Ootober next.
Brother Honing has uo doubt oxporicnoed
that the path of the journalist contains
more thorns than that of the minister of
the goHjiol, and will return to his old call.
Ing.

THU l'EOI't.K-.- l COM. Kill..
Thought Mint HtigcjeMlotift CuiicrrnlDE theI'uulio HrliooU,

Tho unusual aotlvlty In the book atorcfl
reminds us of the opening of the publlo
schools next Monday. An ovent of the
greatest linportauco to this community, ns
well from a patilotlo as n philanthropic
standpoint. No American Institution Is
mnio essential to the well being nud

of n trim democracy than this;
none tends more to render our holerc on
ous population composed of elements from
nil the nations of the earth one lioinogou
ous nation, to break down the divisions
nrising from divorse religious Bysteius.nud
the distinctions originating In differences
of wealth and social posltiou lu short, to
make "o pluribus unum," one out of thn
many,

Here we have the best kind of commun-
ism, n communism of thought, intelligence,
lauguago nud opportunity to rite Intellec-
tually neoording to natural ability, to
drink from the fountain of kuowledgo In
exact proportion to one's thirst and ca
paclty to rccolvo, and froedom to use
what has been acquired for ouo's own ad
vantage, which nevertheless redounds to
the wolfare et the ontire body politic.
Whon thoanciont Roman legious marched
to the fiouticr to meet the ouoiny tlio
veuorallo Senate especially exhorted their
commander to soe to It " No quid dotrl-men- tl

respublica capiat;" so would we say
at the opening of a two months'

campaign, to those in charge of our
"people's colleges," soe to it "no quid
detriment! respuhlloa capiat" that the re
public iccolvo no injury. But we imagine
the exhortation ought rather to bs nil
dressed to the parents at homo nud to
society lu general ; for our teachers, as a
body, nro both faithful and competont.aud
display a gouoious enthusiasm iu the
cause of education. Many of them toll
early and late denying holf and thlnkiug
only of the ways aud means to promote
their pupils progress. Probably the best
way iu which parents can render aid to
the tcachors, nnd thus promote the
cause of education, Is to legard
them not ns the enemies of their
children, who must ho watched nnd
prevented from harming them, but ns
their friends who are seeking to train nnd
olevato thorn, to make of thorn rotluod and
lutolllgont mou and women, not indeed by
humoring thorn nnd letting thorn do as
they ploase, but by restraining thorn, by
teaching them to deny mi If. by creating In
thoni habits of cheerful obcdlouco, industry
and application to study. Much has beou
said of the duty of teaohors to acquaint
themsolvcH with the nature nud dis
position as well as thu surround-
ings of their pupils, but the best op
portunities to do so are often deulcd. How
rarely do people invite the teachers to
their homes, how little do they eudeavor
to crcato community or reeling between
thomselvcs nud those who have ohargoof
their little ones, how seldom do they go
out of their way to show tholr appreciation
of the special efforts made by the toaohors
on behalf of tholr children.

Wo have no doubt that the hearts of the
ladies nud geutlomcu in charge of our
tobooli eau be touched by ovidouces of
gratitirlo nud esteem, that when so
touched they will be filled with now zeal,
aud tint their efforts will moot with a
more favorable response from such pupils.
Much can be done, too, by providing at
once and cheerfully the necessary books
nud stationery, nud speaking often in the
presence of the children of the great ad
vantages of n good education.

Forhavlrg hoard
Uow cliaiiimiu U iltvlno riillrvtnpliy '

Not lisrili ami cmlilm.t, in null roels stippo-t-- ,
Hut iiiuilriiia.-- . Is Ajiolln'ri lute,

nil a peril tuul least of nocUiruil sweets,
Where no cr ido surlolt
they will becorao anxious to loam and will
look ou the tcachor not as a taskmaster of
whom advantage must be taken whenover
possible, butasa helper and friend whoso
counsel and asslstnnco is boyend price.

A.N(ITIIl;i; riUIOMNII U.ISK.

A Ueaillj loe et Whliky unit Arsenic.
Yohterday aftornoou John B. Se nor, re

siding at No. 211 East Chustnut street,
wont llshitig iu the Concstoga, botweou
Ranck's and the railroad bridge. A
stranger met him in Ranck's meadow, aud
after a kieT conversation pulled out n hot-tl- o

and ollercd Mr. Soner a drink of
whisky Ho took a small drink, nnd was
almost instantly seized with violent pains.
John BVlcs, James Plnokor, and a few
others, who with their families wore
holdlne a picnic not far ofl", rau
to hii iiHsistauco, whereupon the
strauger disapiioarcd. Mr. Scnor very
soon became entirely helpless. Thp picnic
party did nil they could to rolievo him aud
sent at once for medical aid. Dr. Wnrrou
was roou on the ground nud pronounced
Mr. Sener to be suffering from poison.
Antidotes wcro administered. Mr. Sldos
placed his can iago nt the disposal of the
sufferer and ho was takou to his homo iu a
comatose condition, whore ho still lies in n
critical condition, though hopes of his
recovery nro outcttaiuod. It Is supposed
that the object of the stranger in adminis-
tering the poison, was to tob Mr. Soner of
his watch as soon ns ho should beoomo tin
coubclous Fortunately, friends were near
by and frustrated the devilish design. Bo
fore poisoning Mr. Soner the stranger was
in the picnic ground. Ho had the appear-
ance of being a ti amp, and was asked to
partake of the lunch of the picnic party,
but tofusod to do so. Tho poison in the
whisky given to Mr. Senor is said to have
been nrronio.

KAii.mi.in ACuiuic.Nr.
A FrelKht Train Wrrcked Near Kiuiers.

About 0:30 o'clock last ovening, ns
engine 500, attaohed to n freight train on
the Pennsylvania railroad, was running at
a high rate of speed through a dcop cut
kuownias "giound hog cut," a short dis
tanco west of Klnzor's station, Lancaster
oounty, the brake rigging of one of the
cars became dotached nnd fell to the traok
derailing the oar, which was instantly
orushed to pieces by the cars following it.
They lu turn wore derailed and wrecked
seven of thorn bsing crushed to atoms and
several others more or loss injured. Tho
cut was piled full of the debris, blocking
both tracks, nnd it was 11 o'clock p. m.
before one of thorn was sufllolontly cleared
to allow trains to pass. Tho Columbia ac-

commodation train west, due hero at 7:30
p. in. did not arrive until 11:11 p. in., nud
the Ilarrlsburg express, duo hore at 7:10
did not roaoh hero until miduight. It was
thrco o'clock this morning bofero both
tracks were open, Tho wrcoked earn wore
empty, nud fortuuatoly none of thn train
men wore injured by tlio nccidont,

Tho AloruMun Church.
Through the mouth of August oonsidoi-ubl- n

improvements were made In the
Moravian ohtiioh. Tho gallery was en-

larged so ns to furnish bettor accommoda-
tions for the oxcellont choir, which under
thoablo leadership of Mr. AI.M.'Xthm has
been steadily gaining In proflolouoy, nud
will during the early fall ronder some
special flue music. Tho frescoing has nlso
boon rotouohed whoiovor It wns needed,
nnd tlio whole ohuroh has been cleaned
from top to bottom, It was oxpeoted to
have ovorythlng ready for reopening the
church on the first Sunday of boptomhor,
but unavoidable delays have made this
Impossible Tho reopening will however
be held on Sunday the 0th lust , when
Interesting services will be hold aud a full
Uttondnuco is oxpeoted.

Wharo lo Kind the Assessor.
O. Frailey, assessor of the 8th ward,

will not for the purpose of making extra
assossmontsat Mrs. DIohl's saloon, No.
452 High Btreot, on Weduosday, Soptem
her Gtb, nnd Thursday, Boptombor Gth, at
Frltohoy's saloon, 100 Manor street, from
0 a. ra, to 3 p, m., nnd from 0 to 0 p, in.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
tlUK ItK.UUI.AIl OOltltKm'ONimMIH
rCTOIlt Along th Mliiillrliiiiiimcmi,

Interest In mnl Around the ltoriiiii;i
I'KiIumI up hy the lutein,

cancer Itrimrler,
l'onnsylvnula oastlo No. ill!, A. 0. 1C.

of M. II., meets to night. A spoolal moot
lug of the Ollvo Branch loilgo No. 1,377,
G. L.O. ofO. F., ou Friday evening. A
good sized orowd Is nttondliig the Young

- oik's plonlont IIolso's woods. A tomato
stnlk olght foot high, nnd bearing 01 to-
matoes Is the produotof Mrs.Gco. Fager's
garden. --Tho Aotlves el WrlghtRvlllo,
play the Peerless, of Mnrlotta, to day.
Elder J. W. Lookwood, of Mlddlotown,
preaches in Bethol ChurohofGod; sorvlcos
will be hold at St. Paul's and Presbyte-
rian churches Mrs. John
Folk nnd dnughtor Allce, nro visiting
friends In LltlU Miss Anno B.
Haines has returned to her homo lu
Philadelphia, nftor a pleasant visit hero.
Tho Mlnotour, n Ponusyivaula canal oom-pan- y

Btoamcr, Is laid up hore for repairs.
Oflloor Wittlg at rested several boy who
wore dotoctcil in the act of stealing mol.
ons Inst night. Largo lawn parly nt Mr.
Justus Gray's this ovening. Mnuntvlllo
band fair continues until next Tuesday
ovening. Market largely attended this
morning, butter 18 oouts n pound, nnd
ogs 20 cents per dor.au. Excursion to
Atlnntlo City this morning. Tho
Roadlng nnd Columbian carried a
number of Columbians. An attempt
Is bolng made hore to form n oom-pa- uy

for placing the Ariioux olectrio
light In towu. Tho wrook at Klnzors sta-
tion detained the 8:10 p. m. trnlu until
nftor midnight. Elmer F. Myers, of
Chickies, defeated Charles Ulmor lu the
harmonica contest last night. School
boaid mooting ut W. B. Glvou's
ofllco nt 8!10 ou Monday to at
tend the opening of the publlo schools.
Mr. A. G. Guile's now btlek blook of
Iioiibvh ou South Second street, nnd Mr.
Frederlok Buohcr's block on North Water
street, nro fast approaching completion.
Mr. John Hartmau's brick blojfc or North
street, Is also nearly finished.

I.ITTI.l: MluAI.H

Hern aim There ami Ku'tjwhero.
Yesterday aftornoou as Waltor Hamil-

ton, aged 12 uars, sou of James Hamilton
residing at Bellview, lu attempting to get
on a freight tialu of tlio Pennsylvania
railroad, s'ippad and fell, his foot was
so badly orushed tint amputation was
fouud necessary. Dr Leaniau Patkonnd
Slaynnker performed the operation.

Tho Grand Army excursion t Havre
do Giaoo next Tuesday is open to all, but
tiokots must be procured before Mouday
noon. Thoy may be had nt Nunlow's
cignr store, Centre Square.

At a tegular meeting of the board of
poor directors, held this day, the proposals
lor coal for the use of the almshouse nud
homo of employment were opened.
Messrs. Rauragmducr A; .1 cileries' hid
being the lowest, the contract was
n warded to them.

Commencing this ovening tlio night
mails will cIom) nt 10:30 instead of 11

o'clock, as heretofore This change Is
made for the reason that the pistal oar
will pass through hereafter at 11 "10
InBtead of midnight.

At an early hour this morning, as a train
was oomiug from Quarry vlllo to this city,
the oxlo of an ore car broke at a iKimt just
south of the Conestoga bridge, nud thu
oar was thrown down an ombankment.
But little damage was done.

Tho commission of F. W. Hull, et
Ephrata, who ha.i been appointed a notary
publlo by Governor Paulson, has been re.
ceived at the recorder's ofllco

For the past two months man of the
priuoipnl stores have been closed nt six
o'olook In the ovening, owing to tlio hot
weather. This evening nnd hereafter the
stores will remain oven until their usual
hours for closing.

Tho employes of the Arnoux electric
light company are vei.vbusy up their lights
In different stores ou E ist King street.

Alderman Sampson oommittod Mrs
Susan Sears to the u.:ity prison for ton i
days for being drunk nud disordcily.

KUitdl.AIIS AltUUf.

J. Al. Kutt's Ulllce. at l.anilnvlllr, Entered.
At nn early hour this morniiigouo of the

omploycsof J. M. Rutt, clgnr manufao-ture- r
and dealer lu tobacco, coal, lumber,

&C, nt Laudisville,iu parsing the business
ofllco, noticed that one of the largo plates
of glass In the front window was broken
out. Ho nt one notiilod Mr. Rutt, whoso
rosidenco adjoins tlio ofllco. Tho
two returned, looked in nud discovered u
man inside. Tho ofllco was fouud to have
boon ransacked throughout, books nud
papers bolug scattorcd all over the floor.
Nothing was stolen howevor, o.xcopt some
clothing that had been loft hai ging lu tlio
ofllco. This the thief had appropriated
nud was wearing it when discovered. Ho
gave his name as Jamos Harrison, but
would not toll where ho was from Ho
was kept iu custody and a tolegram was
sent to Aldormau Spurrier of this city, to
send an ofllcar for him Officer Elchholt.
was despatched to Landisville for that pur
peso nnd brought him to Lancaster Whou
the hand-cuff- s wore put upon him ho told
the o IB cor that ho didn't mind 'em ns ho
had worn thorn many a time bofero. Whllo
on route from Landisville to Lancaster ho
said 11 ho thought the court would give
him two years, ho would jump fiom the
wagon nt nil hazards, Eiohholtz told him
ho had bettor not try it as ho would cer-
tainly shoot him, if he attempted to ebcapo.
Ho made uo effort to get away.

Two men whoapp arud to be compan-
ions of Hart Isou worn sunn In the vicinity
of Rutt's ofllco when ho wns arrested, hut
they leisurely walked off and have not
boon soon since.

Tho "Krollcs or n liny."
Tho old tlmo Mojlllons, who wore some

years ago In a qulto favorable position bo-fer-

the publlo, are not increasing, If in-

deed they are keeping up, their fonnor ex-

cellence, it tholr presentation last night in
Fulton opera house Is a fair sample of
theoxtout of tholr repertoire. In "Tho
Frolics of a Day" thore is nothing what
over germane to n plot, nud no conuojtion
of inoidonts that can suggest one. Thoro is
nu nlleged story running through the piece,
but it is so disconnected nnd mcagru that
nuditnrs are nt once nblo to discern the
fact that all that Is desired Is nn oppor-
tunity to display the specialties of the
company. In thin regaid Mr. Thomas
LUbourno ns Mr. llurkt was oxcriiolntlngly
funny, whllo Mr. R. M. Robert ns Mr.
li'tipps, nnd Horbort tirosham ns Gabriel
Gadj'orth gave eomo iudloaticns of n little
more than common comical aotlvlty. Thu
"great show Bong nnd chorus," was

by Its ab.souoo,nnd the oolobratcd
Majlltnn not was scarcely a passable exhi-
bition of contoitlon.

Hoinetliing of Interest to Dentists.
On Juno 20, 1883, the Legislature passed

a supplement to an not to regulate the
prnotlco of dentistry by whloh all doutcsts
mo required to have tholr diplomas or
ccrtlfloatea recorded in the rooordor's ofllco
el the county in whloh they practice. Tho
not goes into effect on September 20. Tho
rcoordor will be prepared to record all
diplomas or coitlilcatcs iu books prepared
for the purpose an. aud nftor Monday next.

Ue lluiln't llanl Times.
Wm, Bhludlo, the runaway sou of John

ahiudlc, of this city, who was brought
baolc from Syracuse by Ofllcor Rurna n dny
or two ago, wishes us to Bay that ho did
uot have " hard tlmoa " when absent, but
very good times, aud that ho went away
booauso ho could make men money at Ills
trade (olgnr mnklng) than hore,

I
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